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Pemonotrntlon of Royal Worccotcr and Don Ton Coracto by. Mro. Bcldon-Monicuri- nfl and Hair Drcsainfl, 2d Floor
i Rental Dept. and Bureau of Equipment, 3d Floor" Vudor? Forcti Gtiaflca, Hammocko-Plctu- rc Framlnfl gVQpecIolly

iWonrien'o "StuUphrter
IJnclepw'ap Sale
Sl.SO Values lor 75c

Men's 03.50
Pafamas at S1.89
A lucky Surprise Sale of a sample
line of men's fine Pajamas, made of
fine quality madras in blues, black
and lavender stripes; well made and
nicely trimmed. Extra good $3-5- 0

values. Special, at the M QQ

35c Grade at 19c
For tomorrow's big Surprise Ribbon Event
we will place on sale 10,000 yards of our
5f-inc- h Satins, Taffeta, Messaline and
Hair Bow Taffeta Ribbon, in-a- wanted

Friday Surprise Sale of 'Stuttgarter" Underwear for
;.women; vests and pants, mdstly small sites, and natural
c colors, long or abort sleeves, ankle or knee drawers.

We have grouped all odd lines of this' famoifs HKg 'shades, including black and white.
Our regularise quality, special, yd. apjLeUaxey, --.vr -- n , Surprise Sale, the suit

I Si

make. Regular 11.50 values, special Surprise Sale

03 Linen Meali 75c
65c Union Suit at 39c

3 Great Specials In

SI.25 Vals. 59c
LOT 1 In basement, a line comprising about 500 dot.
Men's Shirts, 'made ot splendid materials, in good
range of patterns, light or dark shades. Cuffs attached
or detached. Shirts that sell regular at $1 and KQ
$1.25, bargainized for tljis Surprise Sale at, each eJL
G2.5Q Shirts at QUO3
S1.5QSliirtgOnly97c
LOT 3 Main floor, the most extraordinary values in
Men's Shirts taken from our regular stock. The tnaten
rials are fine woven Madras, Oxfords and Percales, in
many beautiful patterns. Coat style with (PI AC
cuffs attached; $1.50, $2, $2.50 values, each plUU
LOT I Main floor, 200 dozen Men's White Shirts in
the coat styles, with cuffs attached; all sizes and sleeve
lengths; perfect fitting, with plaited bosoms;. the CkH
best shirts for Summer. Reg. $1.50 values, each, V

4

kJ' "

5 "fp ,at.1,; . - Marabou .

7 ' 1; V ' ... - .. - 7 At One HallPrice

v Surprise Sale of the famous Dr. Delmel's Linen Mesh
Underwear; vests and pants, in small sites; me-- WR

v.dium weights. Regular $3 values, special, only tOL
UNION SUITS for women, low necks, sleeveless, urn- -
brella style. Our regular values to 65c. Special OQA
at the extraordinary price at Surprise Sale, suit OtC
Gl,2GUnlonSultoQ8c

t Women's Ribbed Union Suits, styled with low neck
. and no sleeves, tight knees, hand trimmed. Our QQ.

- regular $125 values. Special for this sale, suit wOt

Children's and Misses' Hose. Im-

ported Black Cotton, "Onyx" brand,
embroidered insteps. Sixes 5 1Q
to 8: value to 50c pair. Special A5U Men's CI Neckwear at 35c For tomorrow's Surprise1 we offer our

entire stock of Marabou in throws
and scarfs, the popular neckwear for
Spring and Summer. It's so very
dainty and warm in the evenings. JL
Choose from the entire stock at

Women's Hose, imported black and
gray lisles; extra spliced. Our reg

1000 Men's Four-in-Han- d Ties, French fold and wide open end styles.
Msde of splendid quality silks in dark and light shades. Plain colors
or stripes and checks. All new and actually worth 50c, 75c and QC-$1- .00

each. Special for this safe, 3 for $1.00, or, each, onlyOOL$1.00ular 50c values. Special,
at Surprise Sale, 3 pairs

" '

Sale lOOO Trimmed! Mats 1.50 Table Linen 98c
1.00Sheetings all 79c

Richardson quality, high grade Table Damask, 72 inches wide in a QO
good assortment of patterns; one of the best $1.50 values in stock wOt
LINEN SHEETING, full 90 inches wide; $1.50 quality, at this sale T9e

15c Percales at 12c011.00 Values 07.95
Now for that dainty
Summer Dress, to be
made ud of abeer1SSS voile. Here's an of
ferine: of plain and

017.50Values012.95
027.50Values019.95
The most important sale event of the season.

40cTowels26c 3Qc Towels 18c
Huckaback Towels, all linen, hem- - A splendid assortment of full
stitched. Sice 23x40. Splendid bleached Bath Towels of the finest
Gusts Towels. Regular 40c Ofi quality Terry Cloth, firt "ffi
values- - Priced, at this sale AiUi, 24x48. Regular 30c gnt.XOV

fancy colors and
stripes, light and
dark. Regular 1
25c, special at AUW
Percales in a new line

7 CEiafiimg Wish 5.55of light colors for
shirts and waists.
Good heavy quality.
Sells regular 1 0n
at 15c. Special XtKm Xm J P BalilngDlshg3.botil B 71 ,. il Ruzby Suitinc. a new cloth for

v.itciu Summer Dresses. Comes in light
and dsrk colors, washes 1 Os

Priced for this sale at, the yard Aavperfectly.
Printed 1Flaxona, very sheer fabric for dainty " Qg
shirtwaists and dresses,

In the beautiful Silverware Section,
a 3d floor, we offer unequaled values in
yhigh grade Silverware' at prices lower
lithan ever before. A covered Baking

Jp Dish, which sells regular JQ CC
4 at $4.50 is listed, special tpO.Otl
ft CHAFINO DISHES Indispensable

a .1.. .v it

Priced at, the yard xJ

A presentation of the moat authoritative styles
in trimmed and tailored hats. AH perfect, rich, clean
productions, displaying the highest points of art in
modestry. Not the undesirables selected for stock clean-
ing, but a general swoop of the big display of our best
hats with broad brims, medium and small shapes, rich
in quality and shades with the added beauty of Flowers,
Feathers, Silks, Laces, etc. This is the first reduction
sale of this class of hats this season. Even though you
have bought, you should see them. Ifs a saving oppor-
tunity which all women should grasp.

$9.00, $10.00, $11.00 VALUES NOW FOR $7.95

$12.00 TO $13.50 VALUES SELLING FOR $9.95

$15 TO $17.50 VALUES SELLING FOR $12.95

$18 TO $22.50 VALUES SELLING FOR $15.95

$25 TO $27.50 VALUES SELLING FOR $19.95

15c Linen Lace at gc
SI Emsbrolclery 37c uuuus " huiu wuiutr. ncrc

one that will please you. (Pf? CTK
A $7.00 value, marked at tPJUt)
TEA SET of 4 pieces, very near: de-
sign for general use; $8.50 Off
value. Marked to sell at PUt)
NUT BOWLS Very fine Qff

In the Lace Section, main floor, a aale of fine Linen
Torchon Laces in widths from 1 to 4 inches; many
new designs for trimming Summer Dresses, fZg
waists, underwear, etc. Regular values to 15c, at Jy
EMBROIDERIES A general clean-u- p of the most
desirable patterns and materials, suitable for every

27-in- ch flouncings, in many designs,
fmrpose; cover embroideries, etc. Regular 9Hg
values to $1 a yard. Special for Surprise Sale O I

ware; av.iO value, for wuiv
$2.30 Pern Dish, special at f1.60
$1.73 Son Bon Dish for 61.39
$2.50 Covered Butter Dish f1.98

$3.75 Fern Dish, special t f2.99
$2.40 Bon Bon Dish, only f l.SO
(6J0 Silver Tray, special $4.2Q
$4.00 SsidwkhTrsy, for S3. 15
$2.10 Spoon Tray, Special at f1.65
$95 Casserole, special at fT.3S

$2J3 Bread Tray, special 61.25I.
$3.00 Spoon Tray, special 62.85ak ofi FMe Hanndl $4 JO Casserole, special at 68156

Wm. Rogers Silverware
Remarkable values in this high grade table Silver so justly popular.
For years the standard of the market Marked down at this sale.

eSlO Silk FetticoatB at QS.4S
Surprise tale of the moat attractive Suit of the season. Materials are
Serges, Cheviot, DiagonaU, Black and White Checked novelties, Homtv

ipuna and Novelty Stripes. Some have sailor collars trimmed with Hercules
braid. Skirts are medium width with panel back; some have (M Q 7 g

ffl.25 Imported StlRo, 89c Dessert Spoons, set of 6, at f1.10
Table Spoons, set of 6, at $1.25
Dinner Forks, set of 0, at 61.25

I f

Rogers' Sugar Spoons, each 18e
Rogers' Butter Knivea, each 20
Rogers' Berry Spoons, each 6t4
Cold Meat Forks, special at 42e
Rogers, Cream Ladles, each 38e
Rogers' Gravy Ladles, each 49"j

Qg.OO Imported SllRs,
The Fashion trend calls for "Pongees' and we believe that it will pay
us' in the lona run to srive our trade the very best at lower prices than

to $35.00. Special for Friday UI U-- f UM inverted plaits. VaIucs Soup Spoons, set of 6, at 6 1.25
Individual Salad Forks at 61.58

jui'l
,f Petticoats of fine quality roes- - Buter Spreaders, per set 6143is being asked for domestic weaves. ' We import direct ' all our Hand

Loom China Pongees and know we are getting the best the Oriental
market produces. This season's silks are better than usual; they are free
from imperfections. Heavy fcoatinge are in great demand, and we have l Trlmnnnmedl Eaiian ample supply in plain, self stripes, chevron stripes, basket weaves

and crepe effects. Priced very reasonable at this sale as follows:

saline silk and silk Jersey tops
in a great - variety of colors.
Wistaria, green, lavender, brown,
gray and black, with aceordeon
plaited flounces with pin tucks;
some with Persian (PC JE
flounce; vals. to $10 PVeU
Middy Blouses, made of good
quality Galatea cloth in white,
lieht blue, or navy; sailor col

Lingerie Waists
92.50 Vals, 98c

mil' " I

A beautiful collection of Women's Lin-

gerie Waists in a good variety of styles,
.awns and batistes, trimmed in Valen-
ciennes lace, embroidery and medallions,
long or short sleeves, buttoned down
front. Now is the time to lay in QQp
your Summer supply; $2.50 vals.

Q7.SO Values S53.4S27-in- ch Chevron Coat- - 7Q
ing. Reg. $2.00 auaUty -- PXei-aX

In the basement "Underprice Store," a Surprise Sale of elegantly
27-In- ch heavy Coating. CO 1 0 Trimmed Hats, 150 in the lot. All the newest shapes, stylishly trimmed

27-in- ch Dress Pongee. Reg-- QQn
ular $U5 values, at, yard Oe7L
34-in- Dress Pongee. fl1 AQ
Regular $U0 value, at tj)AW7
34-in- Dress Pongee. CI A Q
Regular U.75 quality, at Ol&O

VM-a- .Regular $2.50 value, at
lars; sies 12 to 20; QQ in silks, ribbons and beautiful flowers. There are only one or (IJO A Q

two of a kind, which gives a broad range for choosing POtIO1336-in- ch $3.50 Coatiog, yd. 82.98
36-in- ch $3.00 Coating, yd. 84.29 $1.50 values, special, only

Great Sale of GroceriesSample PinFcEiase' off mmHAMS AT ONLY 15c BACON ONLY Wt

Choice English Break-
fast Baeon, just the
nice weight, on OH
sale, pound, onlyvvCIMdPs Good, sweet Sugar Cur d

Hamsr nice sizes, small
and medium; very 1
special at, pound fctv MM

.60c. . .Bohemian Butter, SquareBf esses 55cClover Leaf Butter, square.
The two thoroughly reliable Butters. Always fresh;
will stay fresh longer than any other. Phone orders.52.25 Vals. 98c

25c CHEESE NOW 18c II PICNIC 8HOOLDBR

$4.50 Vals. $1.69 HAM8, LB liyjcWisconsin Cresm Brick
In about sites;

On the Bargain Circle in basement
"Underprice Store" a sale: of Ox--The best lunch meat

" '" "" " "

T5c Dress 1

reg. 25c grade, "I Q
full brick, nound XO V Almost as good fords and Pumps that will briny yj12kas ham, lb.When cut, the lb, 0 thrifty women from far and near

Long's Preserves, 16 oz. jar. 20c to this store for their summer footwear.
6000 pairs of Oxfords and Pumps for Wo

A very exceptional pick-u-p by bur
New York buyer. A sample line
of Children's Dresses. The newest
styles shown this season. Mate-

rial are Ginghams, Percales and
Chambray in the French, middy
and plain waist styles. Plain col-

ors trimmed in plaid. Plaids
trimmed in plain colors, and piped
in contrasting colors. . Some have
embroidery insertion; also dark
navy blue dresses with white fig-

ures and Scotch plaids piped in

Pumpkins, best easternlSc can. ..... 11c
men and bif misses. Gunmetals. Vid Kid.Squaah, best eastern 15c can. ........ lie

.11cCorn, fancy Maine, the can. Tan Calf, Patent Colt, Patent Calf, Suede
in tan, brown and black, also White LinenAtmore's 15c Mincemeat, bulk. . . . . . 10c

All Evaporated Milks, 3 cans. .25ewh te. Value! to $4.50. in a good selection of sines. Unusual
special $1.89. Vals. to $2.25

arations have been made to: assure PfiS-- ri " nBEST EASTERNHOME MADE APPLE
the. success of this reCORN MEAL, S5e

side. Extra7SACK AT ONLY 25c markaoie
salespeople to serve you.

BUTTER, 8 TO LTZ'
50c JAR, SPECIAL tOc

Made In Salem, Oregon,
under the most sanitary
conditions.' Alwayspure.

In the basement "Uriderpriee Store". a Surprise Sale of 5000 yards of
the most' fashionable dress fabrics, such as Mohairs,-Batiste- s, Sergey
Panamas and Tweed, mixtures. rPrincipally all wool materials, 36 to 44
inches wider the season's very best colors, medium and. light weight,
suitable for .dresses, suits, skts,-wais-

ts and children's wear. OQA
50c, 60c and ;75c qualities. Spetial during this sale at; the yardJiV

Yellow or white corn
meal, put up m 9-l- b.

sacks. Best qual-OP- n

Ity,' reg. 35c, spXitlt
Values to $4.00, the pair


